
Sunday, May 15, 2022

WelcoMe To our 
GueSTS 

Are you a guest visiting with us today, 
or did you meet a guest this morning? 
We encourage all our guests to stop by 
our Guest Kiosks in any of our lobbies. 
We have a free gift for you and would 
like to meet you! We have an online 
guest card we invite you to fill out at 
christcovenant.org/online-guest-card.  
There are also guest cards located in the 
pews in the sanctuary or you can access 
it by scanning the QR code below. If 
you do not have a Bible, we invite you 
to take a Bible from one of the pews 
to take home with you today. We are 
so glad you are here to worship with us 
today!

aScenSion celebraTion concerT                      
Sunday eveninG, May 22

We hope everyone will invite a friend and attend 
a special Ascension Celebration Concert and 
Hymn Sing on Sunday evening, May 22, at 6:00 
pm. We will sing favorite songs together, as well 
as hear special selections from Mozart, Gounod, 
spirituals, and more. Christ’s Ascension is often 
overlooked, but it is our joy to take time to honor 
him as King. On Ascension Sunday we celebrate 
the fact that Christ now sits at the right hand of 
the Father. He has ascended on high because he 
has won the battle! 

We hope everyone will pick up some invitational 
flyers that you can use to invite neighbors, friends 
and family to come with you to the Celebration 

Concert next Sunday evening. These flyers can be found in all of the main lobbies 
in the worship center.

recoGnizinG 
2022 GraduaTeS              

deadline iS May 24
We want to publish the names, schools 
and plans for the immediate future 
(i.e., college, military, career, post-
grad) of our high school, college, 
and post-grad members of the Class 
of 2022 so our church family can 
celebrate these milestones with you. 
Please send your graduate’s information 
(name, graduating from, going to, 
degree, military) to communications@
christcovenant.org. We will publish 
all grads and their future plans in the 
courier and recognize our graduates 
during morning worship on May 
29. Deadline to submit graduation 
information for the courier is Tuesday, 
May 24.

coMMiSSioninG Prayer TiMe for                  
SuMMer MiSSion TeaMS 

Sunday eveninG, May 15
Your Outreach and Missions team at Christ Covenant is excited to “reengage” with 
our trusted ministry partners after a season of no mission trips for three years. This 
summer five different teams will be traveling to assist in serving churches and gospel 
ministries in our city, country and internationally. In the evening worship service, 
we will intentionally set aside time to commission with prayer our teams being sent 
out. Here is a summary of the teams.

Serve the City Mission will be serving in various capacities locally, including 
Charlotte Eagles, Starmount ARP, Vive Charlotte PCA church plant, Christ Covenant 
Church  Senior Adult Community and Evangelism/Outreach departments.

Little Haiti Mission will be serving El Shaddai Ministries International, engaging 
the Haitian refugee/immigrant community with sports-based outreach and service.

Atlantic City Mission will be serving with New City Fellowship, a PCA church, 
engaging the inner-city community with VBS-type camps, multicultural outreach, 
and service.

Greece Mission will be serving the “Polis” church planting network, a reformed, 
evangelical, Presbyterian network of churches in the capital city of Greece.

South Africa/Zimbabwe team will continue to build relationships of trust with 
church planters and to strengthen existing churches, invest in new church plants 
and training in women’s ministry. 

UK Campus Outreach team will be taking two weeks for exposure to the existing 
Campus Outreach ministries in various cities and to encourage the staff that are 
serving. 

We invite and encourage you to be praying for effective and fruitful ministry for all 
these team members. 



WaTchinG our budGeT 
Thank you for your tithes and gifts to all of the ministries of Christ Covenant. 

Please continue to pray for God’s provision throughout 2022.
Inflow 1/1/22 – 5/8/22 Actual $ Budget $ Difference $ % (-) or +

Operating Budget                 2,487,526      2,178,500       309,026            14.2% 
Faith Promise Budget             200,866         124,500           76,366            61.3%

calendar of evenTS
This list shares notable events for this week. See our website at christcovenant.org for other 
activities. Weekly and monthly prayer guides can be found at christcovenant.org/prayer.

ThiS Week (May 15-21, 2022)
May 15 • Church-wide prayer walk at 9:00 am
May 15 • Morning worship at 10:45 am
May 15 • CCYM Serve the City meeting at 12:15 pm
May 15 • Evening worship at 6:00 pm 
May 15 • Commissioning service during evening worship
May 16 • Support Groups at 6:30 pm 
May 17 • Prayer meeting at 7:00 pm

uPcoMinG evenTS
May 22 • Ascension Celebration Concert
May 22 • Foster Care Q&A
June 5 • Summer Sunday School begins
June 5 • Congregational meeting
June 12 • Officer installation
June 13-17 • Serve the City
June 29-30 • Radius International Conference

Sunday School 
beGinS June 5

Sunday School is on a break until 
June 5. This is a new rhythm for us as 
a church, which allows a rest for our 
teachers and volunteers, especially in 
the children’s area. 

All summer Sunday School classes will 
begin at 9:00 am and will run for four 
weeks this summer - June 5, 12, 19 and 
26. We hope you will find a class that will 
benefit your relationship with Christ 
and connect you with others. We hope 
you will take a summer Sunday School 
booklet that you can find in our lobbies 
to see the new class options. You can 
also find this online at christcovenant.
org/connect/sundayschool.

Our pastors are looking forward to 
hosting a time of fellowship and prayer 
each Sunday morning as we begin class. 
Regular discipleship and fellowship is a 
vital part of learning to stand on truth 
and walk in grace together. If you have 
any questions about Sunday School, 
please email info@christcovenant.org.

GivinG ThankS for Mark daviS                
head of School aT covenanT day School

Today we are giving thanks to the Lord for 
Mark Davis, who has led Covenant Day School 
as the Head of School since 2012. With Mark’s 
guidance Covenant Day School shaped a strategic 
plan to identify challenges and opportunities, 
and specific goals to build an outstanding school 
for today’s students on the solid foundation laid 
decades ago by members of Christ Covenant 
Church who trusted God to begin a school where 
the Lord is glorified.

Under Mark’s leadership Covenant Day School 
has attracted and retained a collaborative faculty 
whose priority is to honor God in every part 
of the school day and pray for their students as 

diligently as they teach them each day. As the Head of School, Mark has applied 
his expertise and experience in Christian Education to develop an environment 
that has allowed Covenant Day School to grow in ways that impact student lives 
for a lifetime. Mark’s commitment to the spiritual growth of each student includes 
teaching them how to serve others from their youngest years through their teens 
and opened the way for outreach projects within Matthews, across the country, and 
beyond our borders that provide experiences that will equip students for a lifetime 
of caring for others.

God is leading Mark and Rose on to an active retirement that will allow them to 
spend precious time with their children: Hayley Gomez, Leah Perez, Liza Mills, 
Nate Davis, and their grandchildren: Nico, Ian, and Luca, and allow them to enjoy 
the arts, travel, golf, good books, and long walks, as well as personal ministry.

Join us in giving thanks to God for the way He has blessed the congregation of 
Christ Covenant Church and Covenant Day School through the excellent ministry 
of Mark Davis. We pray that God will bless Mark and Rose’s future with joy and 
give them new ways to serve Christ together each day.

foSTer care Q & a                                        
Sunday, May 22

Have you ever thought about foster 
care? Been concerned about the need?  
Wondered about the experience?  Felt 
a tug to learn more? May is National 
Foster Care Month, and we have a 
special opportunity to learn more 
about the need for foster care in our 
community at a brief meeting after the 
evening worship service on Sunday, 
May 22 in the Community Life Center 
room 1 (CLC). Christ Covenant 
members Allen and Abby Minnick will 
be sharing and answering questions 
about their own foster care experience, 
current needs, and possible next steps 
for those interested in learning more 
about being licensed for foster care. 
Would you consider joining us? There is 
no obligation involved in attending, but 
the need is great and the opportunity for 
the church to step into young lives and 
families in crisis is all around us. Please 
contact Pastor Dave Baxter at dbaxter@
christcovenant.org or Amy Van Dusen 
at avandusen@christcovenant.org to 
learn more about this event.  


